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Lois Wilson

.
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Perhaps no "movie" star ha* gained
more favorable consideration for ex.

ccllent work than ha* Loie Wilson
now appearing in "The Covered
Wagon/' Miss Wilson has been see*
as leading woman in numerous prominentproductions. She entered the motionpicture field some time ago aftei
winning a beauty contest conducted
by a Birmingham (Ala.) newspaper
§he is a typical sweet, home-loving
type. Before going into pictures shi
was a school teacher *

^

THE RIGHT THING
at the

RTfiMT TIMP

By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEB
~ ^

KNIVES \M» FOKKS

On in r> ii ill s us'to «verythlnff.«
Kdmuild

*K the dinner tnbie It m-e<
*» mi tk- «-««ii-i«»c*t-^2 in perfectly
taste to have the te: >;w»on* pt-.ve<l 11
%\ iiiit was kiM-tvn hs i\ sp<Min*h(iiitet
and l»> many hou-sehi^iy this sii.fr o

glass contraption sit'.l persists. l\\i
there \va> a very good reason why i
VfDt out of favor among more fn«ti»V
ous folk. It was hound to collect dus
umi. as it raK left on the sideboard o

table between Fm*u)f» it offered wr

poor harborage for the clean apoont
So now we have our spoons kept wit
the knives nod forks between meals i
a closed drawer 5c tlie buffet or pantn
and they are laid on the table, wher
Uu v will lie Uiosl convenient when th
table Is set juat before each meal.

For the simple dinner It is i-ohsIM
correctly to plate all the silver »m th
Aai ft\1<. f.tw tRu untlrn a.. an I ^uvu IU.L1I

bly the small coffee s;kk»ds, if that b»M
Ctti^C io BfiVcil liic uv.v>iTi. J*\

ft longer, more elaborate dinner, on!
the sliver for tke first three or fot;
courses is in id ai the places at the I*
ginning of the meal, as rbe entire
would apjH-p.r rather ouroherw>in»\ an

additional knives and forks ai

brought in the course is served. B
aides. It often happena that the hoe#ea
really has not enough silver for
many-eonrsed dinner for a party of
dozen or more, and so this gives her a

opportunity to have the pieces used
the firn: courses washed for use lap
on in the meaL

It !k a general rule that forks ai

placed to the left of the plate, with tt
prongs up, and that knives and spool
are placet! at the right, the tip of t!
spoon uppermost and the blade of ti
knife turning In toward the plat
Spoons are pluced to the right of tl
knives, usually, although it is castor
ary to place the oyster fork at the e

treme right. Some person prefer
place the oyster fork diagonally aero

the spoons arfd knives, but this is p$
haps not in such simple taste. It Is
very good plan to have the silver o

ranged according to courses. Thi
the oyster fork, which will he needi
before any of the spoons or the knivi
la placed where it Is most easy to g
It, fit the extreme right, the oth
knives and spoons being arranged
they Kill be needed from tbat poi
toward the plate. With the forks t!
one first needed is at the extreme 1e
At formal dinners, cf course, there

no butter spreader, because there Is i

butter. If dinner rolls are served, th>
are eaten without butter. But
luncheons or at the family dixrnt
where butter Is served, the spreade
are best placed across the butter plai
Of course, these spreaders are a cc

sentence, but It is quite possible
dispense with them, and many perso
who set a well-equipped table do nia

age without them.
«g) by XcClttre N«vwRp*f*»r Syadtcat*.)

O

Interesting Dolls,
A most interesting and valuable ©

fcction of about one hundred dolls h
been presented to the New Bnglai
Home for Little Wanderers. Bach f»

\ eign doll was made in the count
whose people It typifies In form a

feature, and is correctly dressed
, .V v native costume. In the group to

"dried-apple-face" New Bngisnd d
wear one hundred years old.
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Hoot Gibson

mm
bdwara Hoot Uibson. born ir. T*

kamah, Neb., twenty-six yeor« ago
stands five feet six in his socks and
weighs 160 pounds. He has blue eye*
brown hair, and a most captivat^3(
smile. With the exception of a shor<

\ time spent in vaudeville and with ;

big show In Australia, he ha6 seer
seven years' service before the cam
era. Ke is married.

THE RIGHT THING
<U the

RIGHT TIME
ByMARY MARSHALL DUFFEF

WATCH VofK WORDS
-Of:-.

Words .tr- h'j* the shadows of cc
tlons..S?lu« nrch

. -r

H'KUE Is a bit dsdor.
for the young man or woman Th

ts Striving to appear i«» ia :>i adv-js-u
tug.- iii < i: !c !;vr <i;
the social srjjo Mtii'i tho one to w »i: rl
he or she is a'rcustonittl
haps counts so much for or

"
y.nj ::s T'n- won!- ui Y-Hir dr. <

may « irreproachable OlVd your inhl
i« itutnzit r> perfect hu! if you «1-»:»*i it

J discrimination in the words y»e.
j you may ho dropped l'»:e the provcrbr'
*, hot cuke. So go Slowly. If vou yr
I in doubt r to the usage of any wor
£ <-r expression don't us*- it at nil. Km
t; the risk of hefng Thought :: little foj
i* mal in your speech rather than as
4 the slang that will brand yon as- a li
* rle second rate by the persons wit
7 whom you wish to succeed.
*- Here are some of tho>«- little secern
k rate words and expressions: "Swell
u anti which may have been we
f« enough (»nce 'out are now decided 1
^ out of good usage. To say that yo
* went to n swell dance and inn son

tony people would suggest that yo
* i were unaccustomed to either.
'* "Classy." though not so out of dut

has n second-rate sound. esjreciall
when used by more mature rerso»»

* We can excuse a boy of eighteen f<
' saying that he had h "classy time"
1*1 i.J.. »,..e^-,i »

m.-* ui^ii unuvc uiii ^ i.fii « >\

^
man of forty describes a man arquain
asjov a a "a classy gentleman" we ui
lass lenient.

^ My friend," "tuy gentleman friend
"mj' youuk man,*' are used not infr
qnently by girls to Indicate the

a fiances or admirers. They nr» a

in tabiH) in good usage. Fiance is tl

in only way to express the man you ai

j,j engaged to in ordinary converaaih
and unless you are engaged you shot!

^ refer to your admirer merely a* *

man f riend" or "tin acquaintance."
jl Unless you are quite sure of jot
^ audience don't use steug at all. 1

be sure, slang passes current nmoi

a men and women of the most do* Irah
^ social circles, but the slang that yt
a.\ use may he discordant to the ears

your new acquaintances and they mi

to misjudge you because of It.
m In ordinary conversation he caref
»i* of using too frequently such ex pre
a sums us "sold 1" or "he said."

li* says" or "he says" aa applied to tl
u« past time Is positively ungrnxnniutic
f*l hut even the correct grammatical fon

if reflated often, mars the best-to
et tale or the finest repartee,
er Bo careful about using the adject!
** form "awful," "dreadful" or "terrlbl«
n* Now, to say that a friend is weatii

an "awfully pretty bat." or that y<
^ are "terribly sorry" that she has su
I* a "dreadfully had cold" may Indlca

a tax use of words, but we all do u
py these Intensifying: words more or le
a* and we stay things are terrible, awf

and dreadful that are iiv»t so at a
:r* (<J> by McClur* Ne*rst>»per Syndicate.)
[Q. O
n- *; ... .

£ A LINE 0' CHEER
John Kendrick Bangs.

THE STORM

THE thunder* crash.
The lightnings tl»sh.

The winds blow fiercely fres,
aa But what care I
^ For tempests high.nu And blasts that batter me?

:»r_
The wind and rain

" Speak net of pain,
fidOr other things of dole.

»n But Nature s care
To cleanse the air

% And freshen up my soul,
gg >© by McClure .Nc*>j..p,r Syr.dirats.)
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THE WATAUG A

Ietpower with
highway lights

Electric Service for Farmers
Might Follow Road Lighting
Anywhere, as in New York.

Electric service for farroa is usually
unavailable without special el rte on
tb^ part of the farmers unless there la
an electric light and power company
with electric distribution lines running
within reach of the farm. Yet the experiencemet with in territory near
Buffalo, N. Y.. suggests a method ol
automatically securing the extension
of the necessary power lines so that
farmers who dealre the advantages of
electricity can be connected up.

This possibility is bound up with the
Installation of high intensity road
lighting units. The illumination of
many country highways in the tows*
of Amherst and Tonawanda, outside
of Buffalo, has caused distribution
lines to be run alone roads which previouslywere without them, and the
t\r.r> i. fl V, A f'.rmin®

bf-en two fo'.d In consequence. The
fanners bare bad a finely lighted road,
and they have been able to *ecure

r electric service on their farms.
The installation is not yet comipleted in these towns, hot as far as it

j has gone every farm house aiong the
t read* illuminated has been wired for

electric lights as well aa outhouses.
, A number of these farms are dairy
. farms, and these agriculturists have

put in electric motors, by means of
which they are operating milking machines.feed cutters and grindfrs

All this work therefore. Is loe beingdene by electricity on these farms
And the dairymen are jubilant over
the situation because It has solved a!
cos 6trokc a most serious problem
They had been finding it almost im
possible to secure gafflc.lent hired help
It was coming to such a that
my dairymen were worried ri«x7 and

night over It Now ttyey are berrying
- tio more. Th^y nave made an expenditurefor electric wiring and electric

motors, am? the work Is being dene.
1 tiicd men or no hired men.
1 Put it could nev'-*- Lave come to

pass had cot th^ rowiishfp beer con1vinced of n« <-esalty of illuminating
' the hi-*' ways Tin highway ) tisg

plan caili fer th» ilshti'ug of a hu»fdred miles of roads with ihe (JiJOTal
s Klectric Company'!* r.^w Xavsluv unit,
i> carrying 2£»0 caphlcpower Ma?.da

lamps This unit bat xcited a gr^at
;i deal of favorable commept «her~v«i

put in. for it lights th*1 roads so tb^t
^ tbft are perfectly clear Cor miles.
.1

v<\nrc

.» Soc 92 1923 Machinery *V-i

. Any son, {in «.» na;'
\h'.\ ir« . OJ JM

Sir wi.irh a 1iej-iiia-. p.<: .iiegc '.a?
i< :«o,.tiled l>5 ;ni.s .vilhout, nr.ps'fim d ;ther* lt;!

1! bad be go id V of a ivii-idcir.euttO!", ar,

, upon conviction shall bo fined or in*
^ piifionod at the desuretion of th'J

By eider ot Town t omnii-sionr!
« of 1 \\ C.

Jul. j.i,
e.; .i. i. moorr.

v Town Cl<
: F.dw. N. HAHN.
.

14 EXECUTOR S NOTICE
o
t- Having <1 as. executor
v the will of <\ J. Cottrell. de

ceased. this Is :<> notify all person
having claims against said estate <»

* deceased to present the same for pay
meat within twelve months from tilr date of this r.otiee or it will he plea'H in bar of their recovery and all pex

le sons indebted to said osia'.e v. :

r® please make immediate payment.
hi This Jeniv 2»>. ll»23.
Id D. COTTRELL,

a Execute!

^ NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
V

z Having qualified as admimst ja:

^
of the estate of S. P. Shull, dere;e
ed, this is to r.ofify all persons ha

iy iirg claims against said estate of .:k
ceased to present them for paynur
within twelve months of the date c

this notice or the same will be plea
*I .in bar of their recovery. All persor
be indebted to said estate will pleas
al make immediate payment,
m. This 10th day of Jnly 1923.

IdP. P.. SH 17 LI.,
Administ rat

Bingham <fc Brown,
*" Attorneys.
"" FARM FOR SALEeh
f6 Containing 38 acres, 3-1 mile frn
se Butler, on main public road. >1«
* >f this land is clay, and produce
ul well; 25 acres level to gently rol
Jl- ing; no rock, balance smooth hi

land; 3 acres in small timber; fence
^ nd cross fenced; good orchard c

apples, peaches, cherries, and grape
Branch runs through the place th:
never goes dry. Other land can \
bought ioininc this. 1-4 mil#* t#\ ti

^ ^ "

church and school; the Watauga A
adtiiy at Butler is one of the be
schools in the state. Cottage hou
painted; with six rooms; in nice vie
of Southern R. R. Good well ai

weil house; coal and wood hous
trood barn and other out building
Will take $3,250.00 if sold with
sixty days. Terms part cash, balan
one to five years time, if interest*
call or write me at Butler, Tenn.

"* R, 43 JOE CULVER.

k. DEMOCRAT

NOTICE OF SERVICE B> PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.

V A «< . \ rY
In the coper .r Court
£fefot| the Cishtk

C. C. Farthing. administrator of Fred
Farthing. Deed.

vs.
Mir Watson, Or. L. Fi. Farthirg.
Ed G. Fa-ribing. Zeb V. Farthing.

!H. Grady Farthing. Donald Earthing,
Jurr.ev. and Ralph Jarney.

Th- defendants, Howard Jurnevj
and C.olph Juiriey, defendants above
narn> will take notice that an ac-!

j tio't entitled as above has bee;? com-!
ni» »; the supesidir court of Waitaagu county before the clerk there-

j of ale of the following des-i
cribed lands for assets, to-wit: Lying [and ing in the county of Watauga,
state f North Carolina adjoining the I
land »f Henw Lewi.--. 1. K. Farthing
and others and bounded as follows:. {Beginning on a -take on the lower
side i f the Boone and Blowing Rock
tur: road, and runs North S 1-2;
east »'s pule:- to a wild cherry or. the]bank .f the ditch, then East 24 poles
to a ri.:t:e the old line, then South'
>

' Wen with said line 7'J poles to
the Boone and Blowing Rock Turn-j
pike i«*ad. then North 55 west with!
Utln iviml 1 ..fli i. V> »..»» »v. « », rr

, ... v*« ;i.v

co! fining 10 acres, more or less,
and the .-aid defendants; will further
take r-.'tice that they are required to
appear at the office of the clerk of
tihf uperh-r court in Boone. X. < on
lb- day of August. 192*\ and an-
sv." .,» demur to the petition of the
pit?:'*T or the relief demanded in
tin -aid petition w ll be granted.

Th.- 28th day of June. li?23.
A. W. SMITK.

Cierk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

N< !! . VROLiN.V
W U \ COUNTY.

fn Tb« S p{"*
.i

B. ,!i# ; execution directed
Lit 1.vnod from the Supt i -

>f OtttltV >! th#
i "vili >n Monti:.kr. itli d;»y A \ »fcu-!. 1

} .f i 1 .i. Mi. a:n 1p.t. th«. eohri ho:i--. door -if said
P|- 11 to th highest 1 wider tori

rn -: to -itid t .x-cutiio ail the
r^uct. title an<l .nterost wheih lb'

\ \yiliia the defendant,
b;;> <! linii:g de-e: ^ed i'. t:

(Avit:
mNXING on ai: or-.k at the Wil-i

ti. tlra i Yard. run- N *7
!)<> .1 chestr oar

* ?ide i* Ci c*k: ?i«: North
East lit »< a -tnkf in

p road, H'i'M with -aid ! oad G>
polos («. a ro. k: thin

_! i. 27 Wi «-i 10 poles to a
then Sou! ; d-.-g East 2G

to a stake in 3 oad ? then So
_: lPast j»«<!«. f <ia

hi South deg VVcM 13 no!eg to
a si...a* in Road a> the branch; theS<ut.i -i West y poles to a stake;
:lit r. South IV deg West 5 1-2 poles

a -.t'gur tree. M. Williams' corner;
fU'ii North * 3 dig. West 7 poles to
rock in a branch; tnen South 1 I
g. West 10 pules to a rock on West

ule i f creek; then with the .-aid
vek. South 1- deg West 5 1-2 poles
an ash. Mc. Wilhams' corner; then

To uejr. V*t>i S poles io a s.ake
a ritlviv ; then Nortii S-l deg West

s poles to a stake; then North 12 dep.
West U poles to a iargi rock. Mc.

( Williams' eirncr; then South at» 1-2
.leg West 7 1-2 poles to a stake, E. E.
Eggers corner; then North IT 1-2

7 eg West with Eggers* line poles
.<» a chestnut. Eggers* corner; then
North ' dug. West S poles to a rock;

K hen North 20 deg. East G 1-2 poles: o ;» lynn; then North 20 dog. West
;7 poles to a dogwood. Stout's and
Eggei's corner; then North with
Stout's line 12 poles to a stake; then
South 8G deg East 0 i-2 poles to a
.' \1 \V illiumc' tron
South i7 1*2 deg East -IK poles to
*ht* beginning, containing 22 1-2
acres, more or less.

This July .1, 1923.
C. M. CR1TCHER,

Sheriff of Watauga County, N. C

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

NORTH CAROLINA,
f WATAUGA COUNTY.

in The Superior Court.
Watauga County Rank

Against
W. S. Whiting.
By virtue of an execution directed

;o the undersigned from the superiorcourt of Watauga County in tht
above entitled action, i will, on Monrday, the 6th day of August, 1922 be-.vcen the hours of 11 a. m.« and 1
p. m.. at the court house door of said
ounty, sell to the highest bidder fot
ash to satisfy said execution, tht
"allowing described real estate, towit:
On the waters of Greene Mountair

.nd Boone Fork Creek,
BEGINNING on a stake, corner ol

]-; Yonnalossee Road the U. S. GovernHnient corner and running with the
, Government line ortb 78 deg. Wesi
27 poles to a bunch of chestnuts or

>- :he Greeni Mountain Rock; ther
> North 1 deg. East 290 poles to i

lt nestnut near the path leading iron
Leonard Gragg*? to White Rod

'c'; Ridge; then South 80 deg. East 15-;
ic1 poles to a rock, corner in L. L
c- Gragg's line; then South 4 deg Wes

248 poles to White Rock with point
ers in Tom Graze's line; then Nortl

sc 66 dee: West 36 - 2-3 poles to th<
w beginning, containing 260 1-3 acret
id more or less.

This is the land described in a deei
from W. S. Whiting and wile Care

»s- line L. Whiting to Florence E. Boyc
in1 dated September 13. 1919 and r

ce' corded in the office of the Register c
j Deeds in Book 30 at page loi.

This duly 3, 1923.
C. M. CR1TCHER,

Sheriff of Watauga County, N. <

CERTIFICATE OF FILING OF
CONSENT SY STOCKHOLDERS

TO DISSOLUTION
* H

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
DEPARTMENT Ol STA1E.
To A to Dhom Tht se May ' ome.

Greeting: IF
WHEREAS. It ao;»-ai-v te my sar-jJtisfaci:«»n. by duly authenticated re-' is

cord *" proceedings fur _h*. voluntary '*

dissolution thereof deposited ic my S.
ofEc^. rljat the (.ov*- Creek Co-operativ..- Store Company, rporation -a
ot thState., \fh«a principal office
is >nu&t,ed in the tova ax Sugar c
Grove, County of Watauga. State of 'r<
North Carolina, (\Y. H. Ma< beingthe agent therein ar.d Jn charge i'c
tht roof, upon whom process may J>«* »><
served», has complied with the re- a;
'iUi.*'merits of Chapter 12 of the
< « 'ts» .dated Statute<. entitled ":{.\;rnorav.'n?,'* and the amendments Ft
thonvo. preliminary to the issuing of nt
this < certificate that such consent E;has been tiled:
Now. Therefore, I \Y. N. Everett. wi

Secretary of State oi the State of in
North Carolina, do hereby certifv
that th* said corporation did, on the
25tfc day of June, 11*23, tile in myoflfikv a duly executed and attested;.?*
oODfitr.t in writing to the dissolution-
of said corporation, executed by »>:
more *han two thirds in intt reat of ?:
the kbolders thereof, which .-an;
certificate and the record of the pro-;cee-iings aforesaid are now on Tile
in my said, office as provided by law.

in Testimony Whereof. I ha\e U
here* set my hand and official seal. A
jar rtaetgh, fhJs 2>tfc day of Jtie, A.

\V. N'. F.VEKEIT.

NOTICE 1
STATS OF NORTH CAROLINA,
HALIFAX COUNTY.
Having this da\ qualified before

S. M. Gary, Clerk of the Superior;
Court f the aforesaid County and'
."Vote, na administrator of the estate
of Esther K. Ransom, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
agains? tot estate of said deceased to
e.\h:tvt them to lh< undersigned at
Wc:.io!i. X. C., on or before the 25th
i<;\ of .) jne, 132*1, .,»r th:s notice veil],

r ivf.dt d in bar of their recovery.
Ill > rsons indebted to said estate
w'l ; make immediate payment.!

ri: _5tt day of -Iwnt. 192o.
GEO. E. F'A.WSOy.

Administrator, 1
v h tt. X. C: }

WATCH REPAIRING
I*»»:. indei a ? :t:v \r arantvc.

t y repair* F>* .mn.u furni.-heunr. all mail orders Satisfac
>.iee<J. j

Office west of Blackburn Hotel I
J. W. BRYAN, Jeweler i

«-g,-

cNow Easier
O

i
'throi

1 H&Jily
K <7>

$£Z&c
make an additic
yourpayments p
bytne bank will
So pi,in to get out i
. down to the beac
and you.in the Fc
business or pleasur
the driver's seat ai
starter button.
It is a car for all \v(

for everyone. And
reach. Come in tc

A
WT

i Dealer- Boom
watauga coun

peoples bank

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of the power of .-a e cor
in ceiIftii doitilend

:ecute<! to .he- uadervtgne.d by K. A.
mb a a.V «> Cwftfes op the

??>»{ day »jf -Jnriv. ) 1*22 to seeding tho
Lym»-ii* of the sura of $4b0.7-r» duo
n*v 2*:©»i. which said
reioraj^i it: of the Regtsrof i )« -<!? for Watauga County in

I'.. d< fault having
'hii raute in the a>naiet ol the
nif. I r»7i Aucu:-* is, b*2" it be-nthe first Mor -i.;. jn said to,

to the highest bsjpac-r for rash at
v court bouse door of Watauga
>UOty to satisfy >aid rrtajtgagc 'be
low ... - ,i 11 r« a , i»
eaftt' Ewn Towe.-Liu. o! «i jHsigTRACT

ONV.
BEGINNING ..., ch«f.ct .» V
tithing'> corau and rails Svutfe 52
do.- to a stake and po:-,*..-r<; then
ii»t i 0> \r »lo> t'- a st oke ami pomis;thor North -*»2 polo lo black
tie; then *'» the bt^intticK. containg"i5 aero. more or ;< ss.

TRACT TWO
BKGlNNiN(^ on a "'-lack jnno. runwgSoutr. 52 polo- to o. stake ro

>h:i ShoiF- line; tnc*~ Ekst 48 poles
a spruce pine.: the wi.b the r idgc
poiesto a chestnut, inJ. Y. FirthtrsIftie: tfct n u. ginimr.on aroirifc 'u or

This luru h. r.«2-'
.v. i:<; M

r »i n & Bin* ham,

Sites-stingsFor oil insect bites, red
bug, chigger. bee, wasp,
mosquito, etc., apply wet
baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cooling applications of.

V/1CKSW VapoRub
0*xr 17 Million Jars Ymarty

C. B. KEARFOOT
Architect

»-r;i.-T»V A.-TKXN".

fui lie Bj$hU,!S*

§BR. ILFREO W. DtfU I"

FAT; SHH.IAI IKI

?E£ 0013 '

i he best Equipment Oipinable. I
Glass > 1* ;ttc«i Lxclusix cly \

HARYlW BLOCK, LENQIfi, »t C.I
If you cut l 11 I

k WA1 !l rAI. K« ..
*

Than Ever to j
wti a

Me
ZEwdiateSjlcvri

{

\ .will enToll you
W and start you on j;
* the way toownership.We will put |the money in a

local hank, at in'
teres t. Each week

>nal payment. Soon
lus the interest paid
make the car yours.
nto the fields and woods
:h or stream.the family
>rd Sedan. It is ready for
e anytime you step into
ad put your foot on the

i-ather with real comfort
now it is within your
day.get full details.

TAYLOR
i and Vale Crucis
TY BANK. BCONE N. C.

: AND TRUST CO.

{fax wViffl rwr 7 jjfij


